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ZM lUiftcn enterprise,
rrr.i.isin:i f.vf.uy Saturday,

A Boy iTliii-rtcre- r JIuu; lj a Mob.
A special dispatch to the Wheeling

Re-jitic- r from Charleston, West Vir- -

Yourgce niscoizifitrri.
Here is a good joke on Tourgee,

which we find in the Chicago TtVume.

E'aiutiii ISell.
Xew York Graphic.

Here's a touch of orthodoxy- - that is
gima, says : I ,ie report of a lynching
wnicn occurred near the mouth of the 'lie
Big .Sandy River, in Logan county, ;G
has ill St. hep n rivifwl rP U rk w.i : ..,.vw., iiu tiuiiui.
was W ilham A. Capen, a lad of eigh- -
teen years, who on May 1st, shot and
killed a vouni' man of hi nfi'.rl.lm.- - i- ' www,-

hood named Lou Matheny. The
story ot the hist crime is that the two dians asked the name of the champion j "We know how far it is to the mid-youn- g

men were suitors for the hand of their cause, and when he annouced j die of the earth it is just 4,000 miles,
ofa .Miss White, and in a jealous quar himself as Tourgee, the author of 'A j ifhell is in Hie middle of the earth,
rel between them Matheny was shot Fool's Errand,' they closed arou nd j it is 4,000 miles to t he horrible prison

Tourgee has had quite as much pub- -

attention as he merits. He is a
rant man and got into a discussion j

. . ,: t I. C I '. t - rniiu unt- - 01 me auu s ai t nicago. i ne
carpet - bagger was too much for the j

Pennsylvania!!. Now comes the joke.
he Tribune says: j

"When llu latter retired the Flori- - !

i

hi m and gave him quite an ovation . j

forward, placed one hand gently upon j

the author's shoulder, and asked :

tiling he could do to promote that ob-

ject lie certainly would do. And I

A Wa.31 GRAFTED. IXailro.id Prospects.
! The prospect of an early completion

The Author of I Wint to nti of the Chester & Lenoir Railroad from
AuSel" Guricrt ut Laurel SliJ!. 1)ai!a to j,illt.0ilUoil i3 promising

Philadelphia Record. ; , . .
i lhe wdi-- k of leveling and repairingAliss bidney Taul Crill, author of the
Mho grading has already been com- -

widely-know- n and popular hymn "i me need under the supervision of road--vT l 7?v ant to he an Angel, was buried yes- - ;

; master Waddell : arrangements aroterday afternoon, at Laurel II ill Ceme- - . '
progress for procuring cross ties,tery, in this city. Miss Gill died on ;

an aoundace ot which will be furnish- -baturday night last at the residence
' ed bv responsible parties at rcasona-o- rher brother-in-la- w, Re. Dr. James .
' M--

e 1'iites. One huttdred tons of ironF. Wilson, at Newark, N.J. has already been delivered at (tas--bhe was the daughter of the late .
. tonia, and another shipment of onoBennington Gill, ot this city. Sole

! hnndred tons has been made from thoher father was doing business as a ,

- i rolling mi!!. and is excepted to arrivemerchant in Birmingham. England, i .
- in a few days. At a meeting of thosixty years ago. Miss Gill was born. .directors in Chester, last Friday, ththe youngest offur children. She I

i bud Jing ot the bridge across the Southand hersister conducted a large board- - ;

" ' rork ot Catawba, three miles abovemg school for young ladies, and made:,Dallas was let out to responsible par--a handsome fortune. Ihey retired: .
I lies, the contractors for the masonry

twenty-tou-r years ago, when Miss j -
I ; being George A. Denning & Co., ofGill removed to Newark and took up !

Augusta, Ga. ; and for the superstruc--her residence with Dr. Wilson. ;

T. -
' tare, Williams, Post & Co., of Atlanta,he way she came to write the I

i Ga. lhe superstructure will be
well-know- n hvmn was this : She was

7 . ; combination of wood and iron, anda member of the Clinton street Pres j ,
- : the whole wonc -

is to be completed bybytfcnan church, this city, of w hu h

to death. 1 1 is now alleged that great
mcJignati-o- n was aroused at the time, it While this was in progress a tall and
being claimed by the friends of lank New Englander, who had observ-Mathen- y

that the shooting was an ed the whole performance, stepped
unprovoked murder. Since then
there has been a steady growth of an
intensely hostile sentiment to Capen, 4lA nd so you've come up here to help
and toward the close of last week the elect (Jen. Grant, have you ? Mr. Tour-pla- n

was formed to summarily dispose j gee smiled and acknowledged thatanv- -

suppose you'll write a book all about like dog and wailing like dragons!
it?' the Xew Englander queried :

j There your hear the gnashing of teeth
'Well, no, I didn't intend to, but why ?' and the fearful blasphemies of the dev-Oh- !

well, nothing,' the lank man res- - j its. Above all you hear the roar of
ponded in a calm, measured drawl, 'I j the thunders of (iod's anger, which
was only thinking that if you did shakes hell to its foundations. Uut
write a book on it, the name of the j t here is another sound. There is in
other book would suit the new one to hell a sound like that of many waters,

dot; that's ail.1' The crowd caught j It is as if all the livers and oceans of

the 1U of bept. next. The bridge
'

completed wnl cost about 9.000. Af--
t-- r the completion ot the bridge there
will probably be no hindrance to the
speedy comnletion of the road to Liu- -
colnton. lorkciUe Entmircr.

respectfully commended to the con
sideration ot Col. Robert Wersoll and
bis followers. It will be seen at a

!..!.,. I . . . i r timat me jiev. Mr. rurinss a
British clergyman, from one of whos
sermons it is an extract, is a war in
disciple of the Miltonic school of the--
ology:

of hell. Down in this place is a horri- -

ble noise. Listen to the tremendous,
the horrible uproar of millions and
millions of tormented creatures, mad
with the fury ot hell! Oh! the
screams of fear, the groans of horror,
the yells of rage, the cries of pain, the
shouts of agon-- , the shrieks ot de-

spair, from millions on millions!
There you hear them roaring like
lions, hissing like serpents, howling

the world were pouring themselves j

i .l.-k.,-- n t lm Tenure I

V, Itil lt.,4Uwir,IIt-lIIWIIl.,iVAww- i

of hell. Is it, then, really the sound j

of waters? It is. Are the oceans
',

and rivers
- of the earth po iring them- -

k u.n ? v., wh-.'- t is it !

then? It is the sound of oceans of i

tears running down from millions of
eyes. They cry forever and ever.
They cry because the 'sulphurous
smoke torments their e3es. They
vry' because they are in darkness.
They orv because tin-- y have lost the
louuliuj heaven. They cry because
the s,.u.p fire hurns them. The roof
js reJ h()t TlC floo. is ;ie a thick
s,uMt of ro,iilol iron. See, on the
middleof iliul red-h- ot inm fioor staiuls

- i 'i.i ..i i I t ,.;,.i,ww.ji gu j. one iiiv in we-- aiiiH wAivtii
voars (,f aL,0. Sle has neither shoes j

. slot.kin.'S on her feet. The door
i r.i.:.. i..,. ,.,...,? i

j

shc fi,.st 8et her foot on tllis rt,
hol fliK)r Xow she sees the opening, j

rust., i;r ,v:iriI. Shtf has ,r(MK
j

down upon her knees upon the red- - j

hot floor. Listen! She speaks. She
says: T have been standing with my

bare feet on this red-h- ot floor for
years. Day and night my only stand- -

j . c on this mMlot
eVel. t,un0 on mo i;,r a

Ja,nomMlt ! mi.hl for.et U.is hor- -
j ri)le biU.llinj, flool.; j,k at MlV

, ,.,

i The lcvii answers her question : 'Do

vWruhv ,f years shall you
..w,. U..ive , lis n.,!.h,t floor.

. .
At a pamn-meetin- g . last summer a

i J

venerable ister began the by mn :

'"My s...l, be on thy gnird ;

Ti.-- tln'Uand loes arise.'
toohi-- h. - T.-- thousand."-

she screeched, and stopped.
her at five thousand!" cried a convert-

ed stock-brok- cr present.

written by his own hand, in pencil, on
.- t

a single sheet otU.ngn.sii note paj er.

the point on the instant, and the Xew j

liiblTift-- w , ui!l.'inl oFtfrf lilc Tlii!nl! !

J'.UI ' V. t.,,1,, II I.' A IIMtl'IV I- - j

phia ally with a quiet smile playing
upon bis thin, firm Sips, while the by !

!

standers roared with laughter. ii
!

A Voiuijr .T2 aii's SuiTeriiis.
San Francisco Post.

S niie people never seem to get the
right idea, of a subject somehow.
They were talking at .McAllister's the
other evening of the sufferings of the
poor people turned out of doors by

j

the recent hurricanes ooumcriiinline j

States, wrien a 'bashful' young m'air j

with a green necktie, who was silent- - j

ly squiiming on a straight tacked
chair in a coi ner, was asked I'f1

much exposure he though it was pos--
j

sible for a human being to endure.
Exposure mum? Yes. mum. W .11.

the most terrible instance of exposure
ever k. ew was something that hap- -

pened to myself a few years ago."
"Indeed!" said a young lady. "Tell

us all about it.'
'Well, 3"Oii must know, I had a

great habit of walking out through
the park and strolling on the heat h

near the Ciilf House. One Sunday
morning very early i was tempted by

the extreme heat to slip into the surf
and take a bath, which, as there was
no one around at that hour, I finally

wont you try some chocolate.
M r. Skid more ?"'

. 'iii i. . : i : t-

i;Y-
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Ir;h linttr little pats.

came within 37S votes of the nomi- -

r.a:i'-n-

A m m trrnMy pressol for Innm' finds

t' it TiUUn is '"colossitlly unfitted" to be Prcs-i- '.

V.r anc'-S"rs- tho monkoys, couldn't have
loin isr.oiant after all. They were all
wl;ii M' 'l in the higher hrar.ches.

Toe time n.xy come when men convicted
ffiiiunl-- r will he senttneedto and
thr-.ntii- penalty will really fall upon the
,Mi,-- .

I'tiea was ten mor.ths puh.scrihin .$1,000

1 1 li:ii.-- h a church huildin, and only four
ti ivs r.ii?iog to establish a new brow- -
(IV.

In c"n;lmlin an article on the last c"rn
p an Al.ih tma editor rnrn wked : "We

1 ue on exhibition in our sanctum a magni-l'.eci- it

p:tir tif e irs."
The mob that took John Sampson out of

l;is house at Saranac, Ark., to hanpj him for
horse ti-i- n, released him upon his opening
a barrel of beer.

A census cnumrrator ot a terrible whip-j.ir- pr

in Pittsburg because he pressed a stalwart
It Mi woman for an answer to the question,
''Are yen white or black ?"

A couple of reporters spnt the night in a
Ci U with a man who was doomed to be hang
ed in Connecticut, recently, ami in the morn-

ing the prisoner was perfectly willing to
dir.

The average person speaks about one hun- - j

dred and twenty worc'.s a minute. This esti-

mate is considerably short of that required
v. li' n the speaker has a trunk lid fall on his
L while lie is hunting for a sleeve-butto- n.

Xkg.ro Man Cut in Two. It is the
custom of the more reckless ot labor-
ers attached lo w hat are called gravel
trains on the railroads to get on the
flat cars when they are moving off by j

running in between them and lifting j

themselves up by their hands. This j

liiamiiT of m mi n t i n r fits i4 nlwMVS i

bazurdous, but it is almost the only
w ' v In l.w.,,.,1 il,n A... fir.i. flin- - iri
i;i nidiinn Dnn nffli neirrn men at!
work on the (rain now engaged in fill- -

i"- - in Giimore's trestle, near Chester, j

tried thi mnthnd ,-- cr.l.--i v his hands !

,'- -
. i ii- - i..i. ,o'''j'jieu in some way ami oi imi " -

s,,-- , I ..,.1!!,, ri.wn t ho
Ue of the and the' other Gei.,- -!

Minglu under the cars and further mu- - j

tilated. His name is not certainly ;

known, hut it 'is believed that he is I

fmm f'l !'.. A,. w"irf. luis been
nude to ascertain if ho has relatives

I'ov, but so far it has failed, and tho
b"dy will be buried in the vicinity of
the spot where the accident occurred.

Ch i rioltc 0 r cc r.

A man from the Indian Territory
a horse-thie- f through North

Louisiana Arkansas, Tennessee and
'f.-xas- . then back into Louisiana, and
finally captured him at Bayou Sara,
The two horses stolen were valued at

-- 5.000. The chase lasted over twen- -

ty-si- x days. The thief's name
Walker and was as good a runner as
Walker.

f he negroes are thoroughly demor -

zed. In anticipation of 'anL's
lominatioi. they had made arrange- -

hietdsfor a grand demonstration lo"

'"gut. Lrarheld is unknown io mem
!id they are bewildered. Remarks as
follows could be heard in groups of
hogroes : " 'Fore (iod, dc ting is up.
Marse (Jrant's beat and do war is no

account." Who dis man Garfield?
Isde Demycrats whip urn ?" etc.
X'U'finauh DispnUh in Clv.it lesion News- -

of him. The hand that lynched him
numbered seventy-fiv- e men, who sur-
rounded the house where (,'apen was
shortls after dark. The boy was sur-
prised and overpowered before he had
an opportunity to prepare for his de-

fence, lie was led to a convenient
tree, and, though begging piteously
for his life, Ids merciless captors
roughly tied a rope about his neck,
and hauling him up hand over hand a
until his feet cleared the ground, left
him to die. Tv

AIout Worms.
New York Times.

The army worm, now devastating
parts of Long Island and Xew Jersey,
is so called because it appears in such
large numbers, and because, like oth-

ers of its species, it moves in columns
and follows a leader. It is a caterpil-
lar, the larva ofa moth, and noted for
its voracity, as it well may be, since
it can eat, it is said, more than double
its own weight in twenty-fou- r hours.
Although less gluttonous, as a rule, it
is more destructive than the locust,
from its greater fecundity and wider
distribution over the vegetable world.
It feeds on leaves, flowers, roots, buds.
seeds, even the wood of plants ; in.leed. j

it is neaily omniverous. The worm
is asserted to march in regular and
exact order; it lives in society, and I

moves in procession either in single
file, or two, three and four abreast,
the line being so perfect in the col-

umns that the head of one is never be-

yond the head of another in a row.
It follows the leader, stopping when
the leader stops, making journeys
from plant to plant or from tree to

tree in quest of food, and returning to

its nest in the same order. The
worms form ranks, march, and halt
with the preci sion of soldiers. Wbenidid.

. .

"CVCl'tll hCStS ire in the same neigh- -

bl ! lhG going forth and coming,
... i

back of the CI' eeping battallionsat the
, I ,.;.,btpilt1lt;i bour, C j I li in ' i iiiiuiu !! m- -

fa", i very curious ami interesting.
Caterpillars include more than 1.000

varieties, there bemgTOO m Xow Lng- -

fland alone. They all have 13 seg-
"ieuts ; the first consisting of jaw !)( 1

mnulh ; the sccoiul, thud, and fourth
of the thorax of the future insect, and

the ot her segments of the abdomen,

Their rapid growth and extraordinary
corisu m litiou are shown by the com- -

mon silk-wor- m, which, according to

Viucenzo Dandtdo's treatise on silk, in-

creases, during the 30 days necessary to

its full growth, from 1 to 40 lines in

length, and from 00 to about 95

.'rains in weight. In that time, there- -

j fo,.0 it, increases its weight 9:500

times and eats 50.000 ti mes its weigh,

0ffbod. In t he Northern States there
j are about 1,000 kinds of butterflies
j an( moths. As each female lays front ;

200 to 500 eggs, these species would!

"produce, on an average, from each
is;sjr,de female 300,000 caterpillars in

j a year. If one-hal- f of these were fe

j males, the second generation would

be 45.000,000, and the third G,750,

00( 0(J0 Vilh snei, foi iility, it is

eas. lo SCe lhat the destructive povver

wf cllte.,iJirHf .particularly of the
j

army-woi-- m, must be prodigious.

There were 12G divorces granted in

Vermont last year, the libelant being
the man in but 35 cases. The num-

ber of marriages in lhe State during
the year was 2,708. In 1878 the!
number of marriages was 2,766, while'

the number of divorces was 197- -

Judge of my horror when I ed am, hleedin-fee- l. Lot me go off Collector some of the crowd t;- -- --- M e Mra
i i .. . . i . : i i . i i :.w- - ., f!w ..!;.. .mwI grave troubles affected a. ae the mind

kev. Dr. Joel barker was pastor.
. ;

(Jne Sunday they had an anniversary" !

celebration, and between the mornmo--
-

and afternoon set-vice- s
-

Miss Gill wrote ;

the hymn. It was read then for the ;

jnrst time, and alter ward published and
translated into several foreign Ian

'uaes She wrote, many o her
' w " "u aL" !

tenl,on auso of its simplicity. Ex- -
j

cept the good it did Miss Gill never j

rc:l,lzed anything from her coiuposi- - i

tion. i

A Oarfield Uatlaeriii?. I

Wilmingtoo Star. j

What probably was intended to l e
a grand rally of the Republicans, but ;

which turned out a rather tame and
spiritless affair, was held at the court
house last night, the understanding
"being Ibal the "meeting "was held to !

endorse the recent Presidential nomi- - I

nations at Chicago. A band of music j

was brought into icqnisilion to ai I

. .- ( - .1ill irviniiLT uo u liJCTieu i, t:iiiiiiisi:iiij ttr-- -j i

'- -k the adair go off creditably, but ;

the attempt was futile, despite the ,

etlorls ot Geo. Piiee and other dark i

and bright lights of the party here- - !

The court house was not ;

crowded, but little interest being man- - !

i'-- ted by the color, d masses. Geo. :

. . .i ii 1.1 .- - TTrManson airiresseo tne meeting, ins :

mention of the name of Daniel L. Rus- -

sell provoked a weak cheer.
A Garfield and Arthur club wa- - or- -

j gauized, and the crowd adjourned tu :

I "
-n- ade Collector Canaday, who was

: telephoned for. While awaiting the

thQm- - The ColUctor didn't appear.

! ,.:,m.v iive, a!llI nnary diseases
" '

that it isis so fully acknowledged
! not worth the questioning. Dona

fide testimonials from wed-tnow- n

citizens in public and private life are
!

! evidences strong enough to convince
' the most stubborn doubter." A lt'.

I Statesville Ah.cn'cun : During a
difficulty on last Sat urday evening be-- I

twecn two brother-- , Si and Tom

j mile and a half south of town, the
:1 .. .. 1 . I- - 4 I . f..... t . . 1.atier mui a noe,

e icai n ui;u oi mv .nw,,
that "Torn on Wednesday morning
came in town and surrenderei
self, lie was lodged in j.ad.

i , .

L rgest Book Published. The
new edition of Webster's Unabridged
Dictionary, just issued, is believed to
be. in the quantity of matter it con- -

tains, by far the largest volume pub- -

lished. It now contains about 118.000
'

words defined, and nearly lo.Ol.'O

; words and meanings not found in an- -
'

other one dictionary. The Biograpbi- -

cal Dictionary, just added, supplies a
want ion" felt by the reader and stu -

dent, in giving the desired information
j so briefly. Never was any one vol- -
i time so complete as an aid in getting
an educaliou.

came out aim 101 iiki mat me uu nau w , ; ,r fl,,or for one momo- nt- 1,.-',-u".- "Ul" ""' 1 Vl " . , ... .,
risen and carried off my clothes" , f. sh).t Inom,nt. 0 ; hi ; arrested two ot the beil.gerents ami ;.... ,, . .1.1 i i : .1 .i ... .1.. .,.w....i i.o tw e nurtv sat beside each other."Ahem: n.o n-si- ess. ; nunci n.vu, ..c ..u, . -interrupted , U)is fm,;efS etcri .y j mi;,Ill

, . , ,.. ( - greater part ot the crowd following ; "

An Arkausns Ronnnrr.
A very singular termination to a

,ove isn;l!l as J'1 occurrea near this
city. Sometime ago a young man,
whom it would no doubt be well to
call James, fell in love, or thought he
Iiil? with ;i jouni lady whom it would
bo Wcl1 lo C:lIi Sasan- - Practical
n:tm0?! both of them. The fondness
of James was returned. James told
--Susan that he loved her, and Susan
told James that she loved him. James
asked Susan to marry him, and Susan
said that she would. The young man
bnd ?pent sleepless nights incon tern
plating the prize he was attempting
to win, but when he found that the
P'e f his attractions had knocked
tin (nn w i m nn" rF Snciii,a i fTir.lw - 't

l- -i ,
ue ceaseo lo.ng me cover ai nigni.
ano snpt sounuu . r mai. ue museu :

u
had not acted so rashly in engaging
n.yse.i to ner. it wou.a atmost urea.
ber heart it I were to tell her of my
nitaue. ne !s so aiiecuona e. nua

i.itiwii.i ri ! ii i; .T S1 c i n lif r.nf 11 -- l dr-- -

all tbis time without musing : "Women
are so impulsive," she thought. "I

engaged to that man, and I declare
that I d not love him. I would break

h but he m,ht
t 1 don t know wtiat to do.

The parties continued to be affection- -

think that a man should many a wo

man when he doesn't love her, merely
to preserve his honor ?"

Xo ; do you ?"
T don't think that he should. Ry

the way. Sue, I think that it would be
better for us not to get married. I
have been mistaken : 1 don't love you.
I hope that you will forgive me. Have
j wron tl vo

'
-- Glorious man." said the girl.

have lifted a heavy weight from my
heart. 1 do not love 3u, and tho
fear of fatal results has kept me from
breaking our engagement."

Is that to ?" asked James, aston-

ished.
'T speak truthfully."

I will he dog-gone- d. I
thought that you eared for me."

"And 1 that vou cared for me."
-- I'll be blistered if tbis affair hasn't

got away with me. Say, Sue!"'
i e -

'Now let's look at this business a
little closer. We are both very frank.
I think that frank people make tho
best of husbands and wives. Weun- -

derstand each other first-rat- e. Tell
me, don't you that is, don't you en- -

tertain something of an affection for
me?"

"Y yes. Don't you for me ?"
-- Yes. Suppose, as we understand

each other so well, that we gel raar--

ried."
All right, and the ceremony w

performed in a country church last
Sunday.

- - j IOi',eL tile pain only i 1 1 w i : t 111'Miiv.iit. ,

inanivs ... a u.u.uiv. -j-u ; Vou ask for a moment for one mo- - ; XJNQI;ESTIN-Ari,.E- . The IhrtU, De-so- on

as I finish my story. Yes, every m0Mlto rnrJ.,.t yonr p:lilI ? n IIO, Jmit I)ich Savs ()f Earners Sate
stitch I had in the world was gon- e- ;

.a si le monu.nl duHiig the neve.-- - l.iver and Kidnev Cure: "Its cfik-ae- v

ps preserved in a case ,n me vng.u.e neau, - -

everything except a chest protector,
. .. ..i t n i ll.and l was iorcea io waiu nuo

Ness avenue, where I lived, with .

..wi I.;.,.. ii,.. ii.ii ih.it liAtivniMi i

nuuuii in iini in "in null. I vv.. ;

me and the sneers of the heartless j

world. I'd tell you how I managed.
T . . , , ,.
4 jum iilu me pio. i

Jkit just here the ladies tainted, j

while another, with great tact, sat
down at the piano and shrieked
'Nancy Lee" at the top of her lungs, i

under the cover of whi. h lhe dead
and wounded were carried off, while j

- 11the sincere but m.sgu. iea young man
was coaxed out .uio uie nau auu nanu- -

ed his hat.

CniA..r!lln A m y. - rrtif TilMTir

crats of the Mecklenburgdislricl have
nominated Maj. Clement Dowd.
Charlotte, as their candidate for Con-

gress. Maj. Dowd is an able lawyer
and a man of good repute generally.
He will not be allowed to walk over
lhe track without opposition.

Got Left. One of the delegates
from Florida to the Chicago convention
passed through Weldou on his way,
home and when be got this far, his

money gave out . or some one else

had it, or something of the kind hap- -

pened and he could go no larther.
He was for (inwl. lkwinonke Ar.

; Stale library. It was wriiieu t"
j (Jen. Lee, just before the batlle of.
Chaneellorsville, where Jackson re- -

ceived his death wound. It is a short
; ,

()tVioie,f..u...KiuuS uuu..,.
that an ever kind Providence wid

bless us with great success.

Alt, Indorse It. The Recorder.

Americus, Ga., says : "Clerks, Sena--

tors, Representatives, Doctors, Law- -

vers, Citizens, in public and private
life, are testifying by the thousands,
and over their own signatures, that a
reniftdv has been found for Bright's
Disease of the Kidneys an d for Dia -

j

; betes; these arc respectively known
as Warner's Safe Kidney and Liver
Cure and Warner's Safe Diabetes
Cure." lie.


